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Synergy Live announces first international acts

Synergy Live, which is to be held from 27 to 29 November, 2015, at Theewater Sports Club, Theewaterskloof Dam,
Villiersdorp, Western Cape, has announced that its first international acts will be Perfect Stranger, Protonica, and Rocky.

Perfect Stranger is the stage name of Yuli Fershtat, an Israel-based musician, producer and DJ. Perfect Stranger is well
known for his own distinctive sound, characterised by groovy playful beats and patiently built compositions. His music often
defies genres, bridging between progressive trance and techno with a presence of tribal and psychedelic elements.

Protonica is a German progressive psy trance band, formed in 2003. Band members include Piet Kaempfer and Ralf
Dietze, both from from Berlin. Billboard ranked Protonica 8th in 2013, on their Next Big Sound chart. The band performs
regularly at music festivals all over the world, including Universo Paralello (Brazil), Rainbow Serpent (Australia), Ozora
Festival (Hungary), Fusion Festival (Germany), Ilo Festival (Mexico) and Boom Festival (Portugal). Voted one of the most
in-demand acts in the world, Protonica tracks are often in Beatport charts and are some of the biggest players in the psy
trance genre

With a unique production and a very organic sound, Roy Tilbor has for many years been one of the finest ambassadors for
Israeli progressive psy trance. Following the release of his debut album 'A Thread of Light', he marked himself as one of the
most sought-after artists for parties and festivals around the world.

Check out www.facebook.com/synergylive or www.facebook.com/SiriusCapeTown for forthcoming artist announcements,
info and line-ups.

TICKET INFO

Early Bird - 3 day full Weekend Tickets R 495
Full price, 2 day and 1 day tickets to be released shortly.
Get your tickets and ticketing info at www.webtickets.co.za
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